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ITf?b.l Derailed in
seemed terribly nervous at dinner,
I noticed." Worried. Kept looking
about, as . though she was afraid
somebody, might recognize her.
think," before we ask her down,- - we
ought; to know more about her."

. (To- - be continued.)

visaingrieVlrentsf Hr.durtTMrs.
Dnnigan-V- - . ; ;u f
l George A. Mielk) "and family of
Portland "arrived here ; Saturday.
Mr. Mielki wen 'oh the-- ' Breiten-bni- h

hot springar where ' hr will
Join hla. father. Mr. Mielkt.baRosedale ll'iryher friends are glad Id welcome

her. home. ?" . . !j

Mr. and Mrs J. Besset are home
after a short visit in Uprtland. .

1

. Tie Xhrlfttian 'Endeavor don- -'
fferejace of "the Youftgr , Friends of
Oregon yearly meetinr wfeicn ia

'beta fheld this wee-- . at Twin
.RocThu vwill attract a number of
Rosedale? people. r Among those
plaanlusHo ; raffor' at least aome
tf-- i tha rtime'-arfe- s .Mr. and Mrs.
Canshiack and . family. . Mr. and
Mnc $f:rB WayrMr.' and Mrs:
M Illefr :Pdrte'r, aaU' Miss MndreH
Canopy. vc-- i.

: ;

C MrrStrand ofPorftand lias been
- a visitor til the conirannrtyv He

i

sir - T

, Is mtiieiheit of Mrs. TL M. Cam-- P
' TJiftBtr': i .

' I

Vwfrs. S&Iti Is a visitor at tb
nome of her brother. W. S. Way.'

I jlfrVW4. Mrs. Roy Bates of
LoodburjMrlsrted frienda, Sunday;
: Mr.y and VMrsA Floyd; gates of

. Albany, ware recent visitors in the
.. community.

t Mr.- and lrrf. Whlttls and son,
.1 and MnM Berner of Monroe, were

callers at 4.he: Trick borne, Sunday.
Ralph Fowlar wa a recent vis

hisbVother.
Kenneth ( Cole went to Camas

, Sunday.'

Satisfy, your sweet tooth with
those good Whitman's candies. We
nave the exclusive right of sale to
this line In Salem. Crown Drug
Store, 332 State. ()

W. Day, tires, tubes arid

iO. Has the Goodyear tires,
standard of the world. Mr.
can give yen more mileage.

iCorner ComX and Chemeketa. ()
The Square Deal Hardware Co.,

230 N. Com'l. Most elegant, and
practical lines of mechanics tools,
builders' hardware, cutlery, etc Go
there and save the difference. ( )

1 The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads., pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by test. Ask old customers.
139 Court St. ()

Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
pttrpose. Get estimates, look at
qi ality of material, then yon win
order. 348 S. 12th St. ()

White House Restaurant, 362
State St., where hundreds of peo-p- e

prefer to eat. All you want to
eait for less than you can eat at
home. Quality and service. ()

The Electric Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches. Try
thiem; yon will come again and
brfng your friends. Best in Salem,
47 State St. ()

THAT
SUMMER
COUGH

Can be broken
- up by using

SCHAEFER'S
HERBAL COUGH

CURE

Sold Only At

SCHAEFER'Q
135 North Commercial St.

Penslar Store

Original Yellow Front
PHONE 197

A broken locomotive wheel resulted in the derailment of a Louiseville & Nashville train near Canton,
Ga., and brought about the deaths of the engineer and fireman. The passenger coaches miraculously
escaped serious injury. The illustration shows the baggage car, which plunged down an embankment o

n top of the derailed engine.
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"What .do we know about her,
anyway? What does Steve know
about her? That her father keeps
a bookstore in some small town
out in Pennsylvania that she
herself works In a shop ou Fifth
Avenue. Not much of a back-
ground, I must say."

"Well, Julia," Mrs. Hollins re-

marked, trying her best to be just,
"there's nothing dishonorable
about keeping a bookstore or in
working in one, either. A great
many society women go in for
that sort of thing, nowadays. This
girl seems to me a very modest
and well-bre- d young person."

"Her hair's dyed," Julia snap
ped. "What's the reason for
that?"

Mfs. Hollins, unable to offer
any answer to the question, re
mained silent.
" "I could tell, easy enough, by
looking at the roots. Her real hair
is brown. Why should a girl of her
age under twenty, she claims--
want to dye her hair? Do you
think it could be a disguise? She

Max O. Buren, furniture, car
pets; everything for the home.
Most beautiful Axminster rugs.
Beautiful line of pictures for your
home, 179 N. Com'l. ()
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"I know about it already."
"And you you don't believe

it?" Sylvia gasped.
"Believe it? Of course not. No-

body but a dumbell would, know-
ing you.' When will you be ready
for lunch?"

"Come back at half-pa- st twelve,
Steve." Sylvia's eyes glowed like
rubies. She watched him, spell-
bound, as he passed through the
crowd about the door. At the side-
walk be turned and waved his
hand. A woman, asking for "Peter
Pan," stared curiously at Sylvia
When the latter handed her a copy
of "Alice in Wonderland." Cer
tainly'no one could have been in
wonderland tian Sylvia was at the
moment.

It took Steve Hollins two weeks
to persuade Sylvia to accept his
mother's invitation to spend Sat-
urday afternoon and Sunday at
their home in Rosemont and then
the girl went, in fear and trem-
bling.

She had met Mrs. Hollins at a
dinner in town, arranged by Steve
for that purpose. His elder sister,
Julia, had formed one of the
party, a woman of thirty, whose
outlook on life, because of an un-
fortunate love affair some years
earlier", was exaggeratedly cynical
and bitter. Steve's other sister,
Marcia, was visiting friends -- in
Washington.

Mrs. Hollins had liked Sylvia,
or rather Mary, in spite of her
prejudices against any woman
ready to deprive her of her son.
Steve had always been the baby of
the family, and even now his
mother found it difficult to realize
that he had grown up. As for Julia
she did not like Mary and made
no great effort to hide it. She was
irreproachably polite, during din-
ner, but between the two rose one
of those instinctive dislikes so dif-
ficult to account for, or to remove.
When the little party was over
and her mother and herself were
pn, their way home, she gave ex-

pression to $er feelings.
"I don't like that girl," she said.

Chas, K. Spanldlng Logging Co.,
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no: more than in-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-

lem factory and save money. ()
Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,

never fail to give yon 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock In all departments ()

Joe ' Piser. underwent a : painful
operation on one of his eyes' on
Monday. '

Paul Walker and ; family of
Portland spent Sunday at the P;
1L. Thomascrn borne.

Mrs.Georfee FarrhT epettl sev
era! days with, her daughter and
iaraijy at uonmetttn.
' Miss Dorothy Bryant
Grove and Miss Velva Jackson of
Portland wete house guests at' the

)F. C. Delfell home daring' the
week.

C. Ai Bear was a Portland bus
iness visitor j Monday. Ttte trip
was made by way lof Fargo and a
call was made on Lars Larson,
who accompanied him to tbe city.

George Crume is ' employed at
Brownsville; . j

Mrs. Will Martin and Idaughter
Miss Mildred, were 'Salem visitors
Monday. j

Mrs. M. Welbon. who Is making
her- - home in Torner, will accom-
pany her son Walter Welbon and
wife of Salem to Klamath Falls
to visit a daughter. The trip will
be made next week. j

Carl Duncan is taking treat-
ments at the Kelp Ore Sanitarium
near Cloverdale. j

Mr. andMrs. M. A. Hill spent
the week-en- d at Netarts'.

Dr. Ransom and wife will spend
a" few weeks camping' on the Mc-Kenz- fe

river.
Rev. Bass , of tbe Christian

church will be throogh with his
Turner pastorate by the end of
August. '

O. P. Glyens is drlvibg a new
car.

Mrs. George GIvens recently en
tertalned her sister. Mri. E." Stal- -
anake of Kansas. The sisters had
not met for many yearsl

Charles Hebble of Salem has
'opened a new grocery store on
Main street. )

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Duncan were
calling on friends' Monday. . Mr.
Duncan Is feeling near formal af-

ter bis recent illness, j
G. A. G. Moore and family vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hall near Corvallls. Mr.
and Mrs. Hall lived in "turner for
some time several years ago, Mr.
Ha3l having charge of the cream-
ery plant.

Stayton
R. L. Thomas and Wife came

borne from Cascadla) mineral
springs Monday after a two weeks
racation. Mr. Thomas reports
there' are very tew campers at
tbe springs this season;

Allen & Davie and family ar
rived in Stayton Monday from
Klamath Falls where Mr. Davie
is to the employ of the jBelf Tele-
phone 'company. They are guests
at the home of his mother.

W. A. Weddle and family re
turned home 'Monday front a ten
day vacation trip spent at New
port.
' Several from Stayton attended
the funeral of F. H. Down at 811-vert- bn

Monday. Mr. Down was
a Bon-in-l- aw of Mrs. Sarah Davie,
and formerly lived in Stayton.

Miss Margaret Hangley, who
was a'student at University of Or
egpn during the schobl year, and
who later has been attending sum
mef school-i- n Eugene; returned to
her home ; here Saturday.

Mrs; Clifford Stayton and three
children 'expect to leave Sunday,
August 8, for California, where

I they will spend several weeks

OLDSMOBILE

Car Btryer: T t

are priced for quick sale. It
,

High Street

. OLDSMOBILE

attended the Sunday school teach-- I
er's meetinrt at Liberty Sunday
aftdxitooK. ' I

f T. Trick, irentto Scotch Mills,
Saturdayv . ,

'Diiraf tne.:past .vreek-e-nd a
j number - of Jtojedala. people n- -!

joyed;- - trips U Ube cpaat, Antong
those eoin Ny.ere Mr. and Mrs.
dfinney aid; sKtii.' Kenneth, Mrs;
$le, awd f Keni-et- h and Berehen

Cole, Mr, and "Mrs." Brownlee and
family and their frouse-gaes- t. Mrs.
rrownlee'a later Mr. and Mrs.
Iedhamand ,aoW Albert, Mr.
and 'Mfs.Day and family, Mr. and
M rsTrick, and fantiky and . Jonate t
eiiis. y

r .On', the Bloom and VRanck fam- -

illes" trip they did notiall go the
ehtire; disUnca ;to Blac Jtoek as

' reportellastVweeK;v-
3racberry. p'icklng haa begun

In'thecommanlty. c

.rMrs:ILR.VPe'ettand dautinter,
M ifes fUelen Tof PbrtlandA havei re--

irned from their- - twe months
S-

-

Jpt,tK'elr8tay---blng""moary- l

Indiajav "Mrs. Peetx has charge' or'theIoical. tiepAia,e . xrice, aal

' - ,.?tV
-

li. Hit-(- ft

1f TNPER Twnditions' Piles
jXU arc: a source cf constant

anoyance and pmbery. Cut summer
I at'tntensi&es yeur suffering ten-fol- d.

Vhy cndia- - ft? fly wrian CTJASAN--;
TE3 fesurti Jew ofelthcrorydar
ft rfturocd.-Rememb- er no hospital
1 aeration or anaesthetic or confinement

f rstenUonfixmbasinessorhoaiedaties.
Tbou$a4ftofextzasitecUt awdCol

cues warn ta nBanuay

teat Tfm. nu mpom iweit, )
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charge of the trunk and suit case
department in Olds, -- Wort bam &
King's store, Portlan'd, and Is tak--
iagr a two weeks vacations ' Mrs.
Mielki and the two sons are re-
maining here for that period. -

Auburn
Mr; and Mrs. A. Jackson arid

family motored to Nescowln ' for
therweek-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Verblc are
visiting their old iieme art Payette
Valley, Idaho, and are also visit'
ing the Yellow Stone national

'park.
W. G. Walling and family are

preparing to move to Jefferson,
to run a dairy. .

Mrs. Ida Baker of Bethel who
passed away following Ian opera-
tion had many friends In Auburn,
as she was well known here by
her Christian loyalty and br
sweet personality. Her son, Wal-
ter, has for some time been tele-
phone line man for this commun-
ity, and her son William having
helped with the filling of silos
Is also well known, and to them
Sows the' sympathy of the many
friends here and also of the
"HayesviRe Sunday School Dis-
trict, where she was known and
admired for her loyalty, especially
in the 'capacity of "Bethel cradle
roll superintendent." which class
she cared for even though the Sun-
day school bad been for some time
discontinued.

Hazel Green
A -- number attended the Van

Cleave reunion at the fair groands
Sunday.

A3 R. Porter of Falls City has
moved his family into the house
on M. L. Jones land. This house
was recently vacated by Mr.
Bracken and family who moved to
California.

Mrs. N. P. Williamson and fa
ther, Louis Peterson, and daugh-
ter Rosalie visited' a sister, Mrs.
Herymen, at St. Louis Sunday.

F. Hashlebacber had a straw
stack burned-o- the Harvey farm
by sparks from the engine. No
damage was done. W. O. Zelinski
had just moved the thresher
away.

Frank Zelinski has purchased a
new car.

J. C. Shneider, Maurice Dumi-ga- n

and W. A. Dunigan nave
bought a threshing machine.

Alvia Tan Cleave is harvesting
a big crop of cultivated evergreen
berries.

LeRoy Van Cleave, and Guy
Allen Looney are at the YMCA
camp on tbe Santiam.

Homer Davis of Scotts MUIs
spent Sunday with home folks.

G. G. Looney and family spent
Tuesday at Philomath.

At Shipley the ladle of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can eet the finest anriac and m.
mer frocks, coats and dresses ever
snown in this city. ()

H. F. Wooflry b Son, 271 N.
Com"!. St.. ftrraltnrj mtnrwt. rtan
gams in furniture of all kinds.
Agent tor Laiif ranges, best made.
AUo auctioneers. ()

Bv H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
is turnias put the nobbiest and
best fitting taitor made suits to
measure. 100 business and pro
fessional men tray of Mosher. ()

W. O. Krueger, realtor i progres
sive, fair; equitable. Growing city
and country - make possible buys
that will make yon good money.
Complete listings, 147 N. Com'l.

.O
Smith & Watklns for tire serv

ice at a lower cost. Vulcanizing
ana retreading, tube repairing. It
yon have tire trouble Just call 44.
Corner Court and High Sts. ()

H. T. Love, the Jeweler, 33 S
State St. High Quality ! jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

Pearcy Bros. Have the finest
garden, lawn and flower seeds.
Poultry supplies and - fertilisers.
Lowest prices. Seeds of high
quality. 178 S. Com'l. St. ()

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort giv
ing, long wearing shoes' for the
least money. Go aad be eonvinctd.
125 North Commercial St. ()

Clatskanie Farmers -- plan new
cooperative cheese factory here.

mmi"mit

ML FEETWW
Just take your sHOcj i off and then

ftrt those- - weary, shoe-erinkle- d. ach-ar- g.

burning, corn-pester- ed, bunion-tortur- ed

feet pf , yoor5,ia a "Tiz"
bath. Tonr tod will wriggle' with
joy; they'll look up at you and al-
most talk and then thell take an-
other dive in that Tir" bath. ,

When yoor feet' feci like lumps of
lead all tired out juit i try "Tix.'!'
It's grand it's glorious. Your feet
will ? dance with joy ; also yon will
find all pain-gon- e irons corns, cal-
louses and bunions ; -

There's nothing like "Tiz.' Ifs"
the only remedy that draws out alt
the poisonous exudations' which ouif
cp your feet and cause foot torture.

A few cents buy a boxjof "Tii at
any .drtr- - or department store don't
wait Ah I. bow dad voor feet trtt

Tl
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Every
Pump
and

Oxford
in the
Store

Will Go'
at

TfO
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To CALIFORNIA

By PICKWICK STAGES
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Redlining Clutir Car Service Four Schedules

Each Day With Stop Over Privileges

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
9 :20 A. M., 12 :20 P. Mn 7 P. M., 1 :25 A. M.

THIItT V-T- H REE

'Mr. McKenna's gaze, as he
looked at Steve, was very warm
and friendly. i

"Well, where is she, then? I've
got to see her."

"I can't tell you.. She made me
promise not to give anyone her
address."

"But t,nat doesn't mean me!"
"Yes, it doeg. I give her my

word." Mr. McKenna shook his
head sternly, but there was nol
sternness in his eyes. But," he
went on, "she told me ybu were
interested in archaeology ruins,
things like that. So am I. And
I've just heard of a new book on
the Maya ruins in Yucatan. A
wonderful book. You'd enjoy it,
I'm sure. If you go to" he named
a famous Fifth Avenue bookstore

"and ask for It, j feel sure
you'll be repaid." His bright grey
eyes, full of meaning; met Steve's
held taem. Perhaps there was a
droop of an eyelid, jj Mr. Hollins
reading , their unspoken, message
smiled gaily.

"I get you, Mr. McKenna," he
said. "Just drop In, j casual like,
and ask for the latest-wor- k on my
favorite subject. What could be
sweeter?"

"And if you don't find it at first
why, keep on looking."

"I'll do that little thing," Steve
grinned, reaching for his hat. But
Mr, McKenna stopped! him.

"Wnats your hurry, young
.man?" he asked. "You'd best
spend the night here. I want to
talk to you about Mary. And that
book I've been telling 'you about
may not be in for 4 day or two
yet. It's my opinion you'd be wise
to wait awbile give things a
chance to settle down." He isralled
mischievously. "Do you apprehend
my meaning?"

"Perfectly," said Steve, tossing
his hat into a corner.

It was not until noon the next
day that he boarded j a train for
New York. The following morning
'found him entering the bookstore
on "Fifth Avenue.

To the clerk, who came up to
him, he gave a smiling excuse.

"Just looking around," he said
and began a leisurely strojl
through the store. Mr. Hollfns was
indeed looking around, his soul in
his : eyes. But when ihe" at length
described a familiarly jslender and
atractive figure in1 thei rear of the
store his expression became pua--
zled. Since when had Mary Mcr
Kennfa boasted cinnabar red hair?
He' reached her in half a dozen
eager strides. Sylvia) standing,be
fore a counter of children's books
looked up, turned! white and

"Steve!" she exclaimed. "What
are you doing here?! "

"I guess this storej'8 jopen to the
nubile." Steve renlied sturdllr. A

lot of people seem to be coming
in. -- Why not me? As a matter of
faet I'm loking for a book on the
Maya' my God, Mary, what5 have
you been doing to your hair?";

j" "Why I- - had it dyed, so no one

K m." Steve gazed at her
thoognfully. "Let's go to lunch."

. "Don't be silly. Itts Only eleven
o'clock." ' -j ;

"Oh, we'll take a walk hen."
'You know I can't do thatl I

I'm working." The qUIck happl-nes- s
which had flamed; in Sylvia's

eyes began to disappear. Onco
morti the old question rose In her
niindJ How could sh tell him?

; unaer cover ot a pretended in-ter- est

in her booksi (Stove "was
speaking rapidly, -

, "I've got te get yon alone some-
where, so I can ask lyott to marfy

W V :- -
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i "Before yoit do Ih4t" Syivrh
waraed hlin, ''there'$ someihfng :l
must tell--yosf"-pr- " -- : 1 '"

If you mean about the mixuo
IS llonywood, Stevg saldfeimlliE.!;

Look
SAN FRANCISCO

... ...$15.50
$30.00

LOS ANGELES

...

.' if Mr. Used'
4v t

One Way
Round Trip

One .Way
Round Trip

$27.35
....$50.00

For Information Call At

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Phone 696

-- ; 7 : Hudson . ss. ToUHnff. r.$20
f 'Hudson Speedster (Glass Enclosure) ...$300
t :' Cakk 6) Touriag;.:.:.;.;. I. --.$100

Buick (4) Tourinff.- -. .: 60
V ;i Oakland (6) Touring.:-- - $ 95

Dodge Totrriitgr---..i- -- . $ 75
-- r":v " " 'z j

Air rT.o'Kora'ar Tn rnnd rnnnlnr condition and will elve tou
: ajot of goodtransportation and
j wljl pay jtou toJeok them 'over.

NT
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i :

: CAPITOL MOTORS INC.
: ,.: y e4 BWdy Bishop

It f '' r- -' ' iiVn";.
t ' T"..:.:f .li f.'i:
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Bed:3 L:

Storage Feel - Traiasifeir
. ' BRICK WAREHOUSE

! Coal and Drj Vood at Reasonable Price

Crating Local and-Lq- ng Hauling Oovmg
--143 South Liberty 7" u v.; -- v.- . TcIcHcm 93ft

- Tnsorance of All Kinds Tel. tOl ; .
'

; Iltlji Theater Lobby, Iff N. High . , t.

Hcndriclcs
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